Dec. 2, 2014

LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMITTEE MEETING

1. 6:01PM Call to order Present: Chairman Ebner, Trustees’ Johnston & Olson
    Also Present: Adm. Heinig & Lt. Collins

2. Motion Olson, 2nd Johnston to approve the 11-04-14 minutes. Carried Unan.

3. Public Comment None

4. Monthly Activity See attached summary sheets

   25 Assists from other agencies for 17hrs, 41minutes
   9 Town of Onalaska, 10 Town of Holland, 1 Village of West Salem, 3 City of Onalaska, 1 City of La Crosse,
   1 other agency in Village

   24 Assists from other agencies to Village for 10hrs, 44mins

5. Monthly Claims See attached summary sheet

6. Municipal Court No meeting

7. Action on Education Incentive

   a. It was recommended to split the $3000.00 education Incentive for 2015 with Officer Sedevie and Officer Spears.
      Heinig discussed during contract negotiations for 2016 there will be a better process addressed to distribute
      these funds in the future.

      Holmen Kornfest overtime costs over the past 5 years are still being calculated.

8. 6:26pm Motion Johnston, 2nd Olson to adjourn. Carried unan.

Minutes by,
Lt. Shane Collins
12-03-14